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If You Want to Meet the Man Who Wants to Buy Your House Want-Adverti-
se

PLEASED WITH THE

QUALITY OF FRUIT

Stewart Fruit Company Writes C.

W. Wllmuroth In Connection With

Shliiii(!iit of Box of Cherries.

Tim following letter received from
thu Hlmviiil l'Vilil Co. iudii'KWm what
might lo done in tlio way of growing
ohorrioH in Southern Oregon, al-

though Iml litllu attention Iihh boon
fluid Id this ehiHft of fruit in linn hoc-tiu- n

horotol'oro.
Mr, Wiluioroth, on rooont vis.lt to

(JruiiU I'aiiH, lind colluded box of
UHitorli'il cherries fiuni tliu Hcovillu
raiuili, nonr Unit oity, nuil Hunt Ilium
lo ho Klowurl ooiupf.ny. Thu lottor
below shown l:" itiioii of the comi- -

liiiiiy to thu quality the irm.
"During thu writor'H absence,

box ol! vory l'nnoy churriou came
bund. Thouu Hiug uhurrioM, .Mr. Wil-uiorot- li,

if they oitn ho grown
that in, thoy will hour

regulnily every your should ho
til)li!ii(liil thing for growers to plant
in that riintriut, wo do not think
(hoy could ho boiitou earth. Wo
nolo thu Now Voile market Hovoral
earn of Idaho Mine; ohorrioH, whieh
brought around Jji.GU por ton-pou-

liux, mid von will iiotu hy our ehorry
roHMlM whoro wo Hold Home HingH

that commanded vory high priooo,
Mild right in the fneo of Home vory
low prices for other varieties. Wo
Hold in Now York thu olhor day
iol of 80 Iioxoh for grower at tlio
rulo tif $3,25 per ton-pou- box, and,
tnind you, th'iH mot market that was
nulling Tartarian and Itoyal Anno
cherries for around .1:1 por hox. Hing
chorrioH tihould do well in .Southern
Oregon, provided thoy will hoar prop-
erly.

"Wo iiIho would like to hoo the
growers in Southern Oregon, in the
Hoguu Itivor valley, plant out OroH

liriiucH, Grand Duke, Kelsoy plums,
German prunes, oto., wo boliovo
thertu would eomu in that thoy
could make mixed earn of ponrs,
pliuiiH mid prunes nud cars of this
doHoriptiou aro alwayH attractive,
you know, in the smiiller inarkclH."

VETERAN OF CIVIL WAR

COMES TO TOWN

Captain M. Caton of I'hoouix was
in Med ford Friday on Iiiihiiiohh. Can
tain Caton is not only veteran oi
the civil war, hut pioneer of South-
ern Oregon. Ho nerved through the
war, pari of the time in Aiidorsnii-vill- o

prihon, whieh, ho ways, wan the
harden! part of it, and eamo to Oro-gu- n

immedialcly afterward. In spite
of his H0-od- d yearn, ho halo ana
heart and rhiiuiH that he never felt
butler in hi life. "It in the air and
climate of Southern Oregon," mint
tlio ouplain. "1 oau hIiow you Hovoral
tioyH in (Iuh Heetion who aro older
than am nud aru still aetivo ami
Iinppy."

New Steamer Service
SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., Juno .

Now Btonmor servico betwoon
I'ortlaud and San l'edro will begin
July 2, aueording to an nnnouuco-tno- nt

by tho San Francisco Port-
land SteauiHhip company. Three
piiHHcngor vessels will ho operated,
on five-da- y schedule

Tho fii'Kt, (he Heaver, will loavo
I'ortlaud July 2. Tho Boar will loavo
I'ortlaud July nud July 12 the
Rose City will follow. Tho Hoar and
TJeaver aro now and woro oflpooially
built for IhiH service. (wo-da- v

Htopover Avill ho madu at San Frnn-!iKo- o

on every trip.

Salaries Too Low.

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Juno 23.
Tho oiTieionoy of tho faeultioH of the
largo eollcgoH nud universities is
threatened because (ho Hitluriim me
too low, in declaration of Prosi- -
dent Hartley of Yale, in Iuh annual
report made public today. Ho Haid
tho high cost of living pinching
tlio profcHHot-H- . Tlio report announc-
ed (hut new laboratories will ho

with the donation of $(150,-00- 0

from Miu Russell Sago.

Fourth of July at Jacksonville.
Watch our smoko on that unto

pageant July 4, 1010. Ho Hiiro and
enter your oar mid win one of thnHo

auhIi prizon offered, Mr. Mrs. Au-toi-

Got in line, ovon if you only
Iiuvo ono-luugu- r. Computo for (hat
$100. Romoinbor fifty in gold will
bo givoa second prizo. Como,
Mr. Aiito Owne", and entor ,our car
July '1.

THE JACKSONVILLE FOURTH OF
JULY COMMITTEE.

ElnskhiH for Health

GOOD FRUIT CROP

Tl

Apples and Pears Reported to Be

Showlnii Up Favorably Grccnlnijs

Arc Spoclally Promising

(Special Market Letter.)
OTTAWA, .June 15- .- Fruit Iri'i--

all oyer tho Dominion came through
tho winter in excellent condition, and
the proHpeelM for good oiops, notably
apples, are, on the whole, favorable,
according lo report famied by the
Canadian department of agriculture.
In tho couutioH north of Lttko Erie,
proBpoetn favor good yield of both

cnrly and late variolieH of apples.
euiugtt are hpeeially promming. In

thu couuliuH on Lake Huron and in-

land lo Yoik county, the proHpeet
for moderate to good crop of
apples. Tho early and fall variotion
hloHKomed heavily. Of the winter va-

rieties, (JrccniugH for tho nioHt part
wore well loaded with bloom, ltald-wiii- H

and SpioH also nhowed good
bloom.

There linn been very heavy
bloom in the large winter apple hee-
tion along the north nhore of Lake
Ontario. Tho present iudicutiouH are
for full crop of nearly all tho lead-
ing commercial varieties. In the
couutioti of Northumberland, Dur-
ham ami I'rineo Edward the outlook
at tho time of hloHriomiug the iiioh!
promising for several years.

In (he Georgian Hay district (bore
Ik every indication of fair crop of
apples. Some varieties hnvo blos-
somed very heavily. Spies and Bald-
wins, whieh bore heavily last year,
did not show such plentiful bloom.
The bloom was very hoavy in Ottawa
and St. Lawrence vnllcvs. There
was also heavy bloom in District

of Quebec. Tho Fniueuso. the lead-
ing commercial variety of this see
tion, at present promisos to bo some
what heavier than last year.

Present indications point to fair
crop of apples in Hurls, Kings and
other parts of Nova Scotia. Thoro
was fiovere frost in (ho Annapolis
valley at tho end of April, which in-

jured tho fruit huds in Home locali-
ties. Although the effects of (he
frost nro not considered serious gen-

erally, the bloom reported consid-
erably shortened in some parts of
tho valloy.

Tho prospects for tho applo crop
aro good in Prince Edward Island.

Apples have Hot well in Hritish Co-

lumbia, and at present full crap is
looked for.

Pears have blossomed heavilv ev-

erywhere. In (ho Niagara district
and the counties along Lake 'iri
(hero has been very heavy hlooir..
and all varieties seem to hnvo set
well. Thoro is liltlo dnmngo reported
from frost in tho Niagara district
and in Norfolk county, hut thoro is
some complaint of frost injury in
tho Essex peninsula.

Pear troos blossomed profusely in
I'rineo Edward county and tho coun-
ties along tho north shoro of Lnko
Ontario. largo crop is indicnted.
Thoro is prospect also of good
crop in the Georgian Hay district.
There has been full bloom in Nova
Scotia, but late frosts have made
the prospects somewhat uncertain.
Pears in Hritish Columbia have sot
for an abundant crop,

ITMBlotm for Iloalth,

We Want to Talk
to Men

Who WorR For
Themselves

Como nnd see us and got
our figures you will bo in- -
lovostod at once.

Go with us to Los Molinos,
whoi'G small acreage pro-
duces big crops and where
you havo long growing son-so- n

where .your partner
NATURE works ovory

month in tho year. Ask about
our irrigated lands at $150.00
por ticro, whoro 6 crops of al-

falfa yiold 30 to .12 tons an-
nually.

LOS MOLINOS LAND CO.

FRANK Q. ANDREWS,
Agent,

G FIR ST., M13DFORD.
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Do you let want nd publicity run your errands and people for you?
Do you watch the want ads for

vest, lo find work or workers?
Do you ronlizo that these little
Do you USE THEM iu your

vostorY
Tho want ads ought lo work for you IN THEIR WAYS every time you have work for them which

ought to bo about every day.

a

NOTJCH TO
Healed bids will bo rccotvod'at tho

dlntrlct clerk's ofilco in district No.
12, Jackson county, OrcRon, for tho
erection of n school building accord-
ing to jilniiH nud now
on fllo In his office, before July 2,
11 10. Each hid must bo
hy nufflclont bond to socuro tho

of a contract.
0120. 8. STEVENS,

Dlctrlct Clork.
Or. 84

KOKT BT. JAMES, ON LAKE 8TU-Alt-

HHITISH COLUMBIA,

This Is destined to bo tho Portland
of British Colucbln, on a naviga-
ble river and doop wator lako with
two trains running In next fall.

Letters pour Into our office all day
with applications for lotc. To thoso
who cannot como In wo would do our
utmoHt to mako a good oolcctlon.

Prices, $100 and $200 each; cash
25, balanco $10 a month. A fow

tO-ac- rc farms joining tort St. James
townslto and Lake Stuart, $50 cash
and $10 a month.

You need not bo a Canadian citi-
zen to hold this. You need not lm-pro-

it, nor you nood not reside on
It. All this land is on or near tho
rallronds, Grand Trunk Pacific, Alas-

ka Yukon and Canadian Northern
railroads.

Rich farm lands, $8. CO por aero,
$3.00 cabIi, balanco $1.00 per acre
per year until paid.

Apply Canadian Northern Land
Company, 304, 30G and 30C Lewis
building, Portland, Oroco '.. tf

FOR

FOR SALE Or oxch.-ng- o for coun-
try property, 2 3-- 4 acres, m

house; pumping plant, 40 fruit
trees; 5 blocks from Main stroot;
on North Riverside; Hoar Crook
bottom. Inqulro at 317 E. Main "

FOR SALE
REAL KSTATE.

FOR SALE Two acros nonr city
limits, $700.

Coruor lot, Oakdnlo nnd Tenth,
$1150.

Cornor lot on West Main Btrcot;
sidewalk laid and paid lor, $1000.

Two cottages nnd throo
lurgo lots, ono lot containing

of an ncro, 10 blocks out.
$3500.

Othor bargains in land and boar-In- g

orchards.
D. II. JACKSON & CO.
Opposito Hotel Mooro.

FOR SALE An Improved proporty;
20 acres adjoining city on tho boule-
vard; flno lay of land, north slopo;
soil 20 foot doop; rod loam; 000
applo trocs lit full '.earing, mostly
Nowtowns and Spitz; county exports
havo estimated this yonr's crop at
$5000; flno largo packing houso,
fully equipped; about 4 ncroa of al-

falfa, with over 400 foot fronting
on tho hoiilovnrd This is our best
bargnln in improvod orchards. Prlco
$15,000. Soo Molldo & Payno, 171
EaHt Main st,, Ashland, Oregon. S5

FOR SALE Wo can eoll you 100
acres eight miles from Ashland for
$1750 on good terms; 20 acros In
cultivation; 25 acres mora can bo
cultlvatod without cleaving; about

.70 ncros altogothor can ho cultlvat-
od; sprlitK and running wator avail-nol- o

for tho placo. Soo Moiklo &
Payno for 171 East
Main st., Ashland, Oregon. 85

FOR SALE 18 acres foothill land
ono mllo from Eaglo Point; prlco
$750. Tortus, $250 cash, long tlmo
on bnlnnco. Addross II. C. Stoddard,
Medford, Or. 102

FOR SALE 80 acres Joining Wood-vlll- o,

only $40 por ncro; 20 ncros
noar Eaglo Point, $750; small pay-nto- nt

down; good lot cloao In, $250,
simp. P, O, Box 751. 84

Ranches.
lotB," $"20; for a

small, safo litvostmont soo tho city
lots I offer tit $300 nnd $250 por
lot; $20 cash paymont; balanco $10
por month; no lntorosl. II. O.
Maltby, No, 7 Postofflco Bldg.

l"W3 W'

a Want Advertiser
TOr Yrtu Rir1 zrr AnWAr?7

WANT ADS?

Want Ads One Cent Word.

CONTHAOTOU8.

niiocllfcatloiis

accompanied

Hrownsboro,

EXCHANGE.

throo-quarto- rs

partlcunlnrs,

PolfBATMOlty'

' w m. a. . w JH.&.M.W

OPPORTUNITIES for dilutees to

ads aro tho KST REAL ESTATE
tenant - hunting, in your quests for a

FOR SALE
Acreage.

FOR SALE CO acres, finest build-
ing site I: tho valley, unlading 30
ucros good fruit land; cheap and
terms right. II. C. Malttiy, No. 7,
I'ostoffleo Hldg. ,

FOR SALE 5 and 10-ac- re tracts
just within nnd adjoining city lim- -
its, at a. bargain, on 5 annual pny-- j
mentB. Address Condor Water

I

Power Co.
1

FOR SALE Ono aero In Sunset Park.t
fenced chicken tight, good four-roo- m

houso, woodshed and well, set to
trees and berries; prlco $1350 with
terms. Address P. O. Dox C3, Mcd-foi- d,

Or. 84

Fnnns nnd Orchards.

FOR SALE 200 acres, 2 1-- 2 miles
from Eaglo Point; 57 acres in or-

chard; 20 acres bearing Spitz and
Nowtown apples; 5 acres Bartlett
pears In bearing, balanco of trees
planted last spring; good
houso, with water piped all through;
two good barns; on main road; R.
F. D.; public school on tho placo;
this year's crop of hay, ltorses, wag-
ons and all equipments go with the
placo; nil o' this place Is under tho
Fish Lake ditch. This Is tho best
buy wo know of In tho Rogue River
valloy. Prlco $105 per ncro, with
exceptionally easy terms. Aylor &
Barnott. 82

House.
FOR RENT Partly furnished six-roo- m

house, close In; bath and elec-

tric lights, lawn and content walks;
vacant July 1st. Inquire at 240 S.
Grapo St.

FOR SALE Now modern bungalo,
throo blocks from Main street and
cIoho to business part of town; has
modorn plumbing, Mission electri-
cal fixtures, built-i-n rofrlgorator,
buffet and chiffoniers, lawn, comont
walks and park strip in; stroot will
bo paved; will bo sold for actual
cost to bulid. Inquiro at 240 So.
Grapo 8toeo.. 09

FOR SALE ADout 30 acres of good
orchard land 1 2 miles east of
Phoonlx. One-ha- lf is in orchard.
Telophono, Medford, 1199, or ad-dro- ss

O. T. Payno, Phoonlx, Oro.

Business Opportunities.

FOR SALE Or exchange, two-cly-ind-or

Rco automobllo, modol 1908,
In good condition; will soil or trade
for city proporty. Address X4, Mall
Trlbuno.

FOR SALE Old established busi
ness In tho farmers' fruit bolt of tho
Roguo Rlvor valloy, at Phoonlx,
Oro., on S. P. R. R. Stock at pres-o- nt

$10,000; all clean, woll select-
ed and froo from oncumbrances.
Two lots, storo, building with nil
modorn conveniences, warehouses,
postofflco In otorc, and everything
nocessary for conducting tho busi-
ness. Last year's sales $39,000.
Inquiro of Hearn, Fisher & Co.,
Phoonlx, Oro., for torms.

FOR SALE At a bargain, a busi-
ness that pays big money must go
within a fow days, as owuor must
loavo town, $000 cash, balanco on
tlmo, no Interest. Addrocs II. A. E.,
Mali offico. 82

Business Property.

FOR SALE Choico business prop-
orty nt a bargain, on long time;
onsy tonus. Address Condor Wa-
tor Power Co.

Lots.

FOR SALE Two lots, snap; $300
oach; half cash. Eastman, P. & E.
Junction. 86

FOR SALE Choico oast front lots,
ono block from Oakdnlo nvonuo,

throe blocks from city park, Theso
closo In lots will bo sold nt n bar-
gain. Wrlto or Inquiro at 240 South
Grapo stroot. 99

Horsos.

FOR SALE Young woll brod, gen-tl- o

horso, buggy and harnoss, works
slnglo, double and saddle; good
roadstor. Inquiro West Side Sta-blo- s.

82

v v Jm. & mr

buy and to sell, to lease, to in- -

SALESMEN IN TOWN?
partner, a backer, a buyer, nn in- - i

FOR SALE.
Miscellaneous.

FOR SALE Cherries Royal Anno
If parties wanting largo or small

quantities for canning will drop
postal stating quantity wanted will
call and deliver same early next
week. Price reasonable. H. Ensign,
Gold Hill, Ore. 87

FOR SALE A registered and pedi-
greed femalo Airedale terrier; a bar- -
gain. For particulars address C. A.
Sldler, Selma, Or. 82

F0R SALE A full lino of Old Hamp--

shire and Oak Bonds, plain and cloth
finish; letter heads and envelopes.
Mail Tribune office.

FOR SALE Logal blanks or all
kinds trespass and other noticos,
at Mail Trlbuno office. "

FOR SALE: Wall paper, patnis, oils,
brushes, a very complete line; In-

formation cneerfuily given by an
experiences painter. M. J. Metcalf,
318 E. Main st.

FOR SALE Chandler & Prlco Gor-

don Jobber, 11x14 press; a bargain.
Inquiro Mall Tribune office.

FOR SALE) 400 angora goats, 400,
as our ranges I8 overstocked we
must soil came at onuo. Address
Blass Bro3., Eagle Point, Or., or call
at Rogue River ferry.

FOR SALE Good second-han- d sln-gl- o

buggy and harness. 618 West
Main street.

FOR SALE Tent house, 11x15, fly
and porch, with kitchen, complete-
ly furnished for housokeoplng and
sleeping. 723 Bennott avenue,

East Side. 82

FOR SALE For good wood and good
measure, try the Bunker Hill
Wood Yard, at North end of C
street. Phono 641. J. A. McLeod,
Prop.

FOR SALE Two pedigreed dogs,
ono English setter, well field broken,
ono pointer, both females. Phone
1482. 93

FOR RENT.

Furnished Rooms.
FOR RENT 2 largo rooms furnished
for light housekeeping; modern con-

veniences. Inquiro at Allln & AUIn,
132 WTest alaln. tf

FOR RENT Modorn furnished
romB at C04 West 10th or 124 King
street.

FOR RENT Two now end nicely
furnished sleeping rooms; easy walk
ing distance; modorn; bath on samo
floor; reasonable prices. Phone
Main 4474.

FOR RENT Furnished moras for
transients, No. 10 North Grapo
streot, next to Farmers and Fruit-
growers' bank.

FOR RENT A sulto of rooms ono
block from Mala st. 127 Couth
Grapo st. 82

Itonses.

FOR RENT Or sale, houso,
31 South Orange street. J. A. Hon-dorso- n,

Box 334. S4

FOR RENT Small house, furniture
for sale. Inquire 112 S. Oakdale. S

Miscellaneous.

FOR LEASE Fully equipped gold
mine; ten-stam- p mill and concen-
trator, all ororatod by electric pow-o- i.

Owner will furnish free elec-
tric power for shoro In proceeds. Soo
Smith, at Condor Water & Power
Co.

FOR RENT Bam, room for 5 head
of horses. 141 South Holly st. 83

FOR RENT I will havo 160 acres
of first-clas- s pasture after Juno 25.
C. W. Isaacs. tf

WANTED.

Miscellaneous.
WANTED To buy, n closo-l- n prop-
orty thnt $800.00 cash will han-
dle, with reasonable torms for bal-
anco. Addross Box 172. 86

WANTED To rent, 4 or o room fur
nished houso, modern; adults only;
best of care. Address G. O. C, 134
Ivy street, 85

WANTED.
.Miscellaneous.

WANTED Second'hand hack, 1 or 2
horse; must bo In good order. Ap-

ply at 221 W. Jackson St. 83

WANTED Window washing, carpot
cleaning, whltorashlng, grass burn-
ing and lawn cutting; our aim Is to
pleaso tho pooplo, not ourselves. Tel-

ephone 2C02, 504 North Grape
street. 84

WANTED Good, clean rcgo at tho
Mall Trlbuno office.

HELP WANTED.

Help Wanted Fenwilo.
WANTED Girl for general house-

work; threo In family. 520 S. Holly.
86

WANTED Thoro is an opportunity
for a few young ladles to learn
telephono operating. Inquire of
chief operator, Tho Pacific Tele-
phone & Telesraph Co., next door
to postofflce.

WANTED A good lady cook to cook
for ranch hands; wages $30 per
month to the isht person. Address
A. L. Gall, Tolo Or. 82

Help Wanted Male.
WAN1ED Expcrlencea stone cutter
and quarry man. Call at Condor
Water and Power Co's. office.

WANTED Man and wife, wife to
keep 4 to C boarders, man to work
In quarry. Apply 103 E. Sixth St

WANTED Salesmen in every local
ity of tho northwest; money ad-

vanced weekly; many make over
$1000 month; choice of territory.
Yakima Valley Nursery Co., Top-penls- h.

Wash.
1'osltlons.

WANTED Situation as timekeeper
or clerk in a logging or mining
camp; strictly temperate, slnglo and
can furnish references from previous
employers; at present employed as
clerk and scaler with one of the
largest logging companies In north-
ern Idaho in one of their camps. F.
V., care Medford Mall Tribune. 82

WANTED Four young men to rent
a large, well ventilated, nicely fur-
nished room. Call 604 W. 10th St. tf

LOST.
LOST Reward for one-ha- lf of pair

of nose glasses if returned to this
office. 82

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Attorneys.

WITHINGTON & KELLY Lawyers,
Palm building

A. E. REAMS-offic- e. --Lawyer, over Post- -

PORTER J. NEFF, WM. P. MEA-LE- Y

Attorueys-nt-la- w. No. 9 D
street, ground floon

COLVIG & REAMES W. M. Col-vi- g,

C. L. Reames. Lawyers. Of-

fico Medford National Bank build-in- g,

second floor.
B. F. MULKEY Attontey-at-la- w.

Offices room 30, Jackson County
Bank building. Medford.

Architects.

JOHNS & TURNER, Architects and
Builders. Offico 7-- 8, 325 Main.
Phono Main 3471. Residence phono
2471.

"Undertakers.

MEDFORD FURNITURE CO. Un
dertakors. Day phono 351. Night
phones, C. W, Conklin 3601, J. H.
Butler 3571.

Photographers.

MACKEY'S STUDIO "Pose with
Mnckoy and dio with joy." Over
Allen & Reagan's store; entrnnco
on Seventh street.

Stenographers.

ELLA M. GUANYAW Palm Block.
Stenographic work done quickly
and well.

M. FORTESCUE-N- . -- Stenographer, 18
Front St. Phono 231.

Printers it ml Publishers.

MEDFORD PRINTING CO. has tho
best equipped job offico in South
ern Oregon; Portland prices. 37
South Central avenue.

Dentists.

DR. W. M. VAN SCOYOC. Dontist
Offico in rooms 203-20- 4, Farmers'
& Fruitgrowers' bank building,
west of tho tracks.

Messenger Service.

MESSENGER SERVICE Mesen-gor- s

furnished at all hours of day
and till 9 p. m. to any part of city,
from lOo to 25o. Phono Main 1812.

Brick Layers.

BRICKLAYERS K. Kuztn, nt
Smokohouso, first class bricklayer,
stono worker, content stopping,
stucco and moulding, firo plncos
nnd tilo work a spocinlty; Euro-pon- n

plant day or oontrnot.
Legal Blanks,

LEGAL BLANKS All stylos of lo-

gal blanks for snlo, a hundred dif-
ferent forms. Medford Printing
Co.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Tin Hhops.

J. A. SMITH Tin Bhop. Tin and
sheet iron wnro on hand nnd mada
to ordor. 128 North O St.

Hospitals.

SOUTHERN OREGON HOSPITAL
314 South C st Mcdford, Ore. E.
W. Ilisoy, Matron. Official hospital
P. & E. R. It.

Bill rosters.
VERNE T. CANON Bill PoBter and

Distributor. All orders promptly
filled. Room 20, Jackson County
Bank building, Medford, Ore.

Ileal Estate.

SEE WAL E. STACEY & CO. far
some of the choicost bnrgaum in
real estate in this valloy. Also
British Columbia and Alberta, IS.

C, and other parts. Call on him at
Bittner's offico Phipps bnilduigyor
at tho Medford Auto company's
garage, where we start out oar
agents for the Aladdcn Mantle
Lamp and hidden window screen.
Wo will treat you right. Come
and see.

Cigars and Tobacco.

IRELAND & ANTLE, Smokehouse
Dealers in tobacco, cigars and
smokers' supplies. Exclusive agents
of Lewis Single Binder, El Mcrito
and El Palcncin. 212 West Mai
street.

1'alntcrs nnd Paperhangcni.

GERWOLF & WARD, contracts
painters, paper hangers and deco-
rators; signs. Estimates given os
all kinds of day arfcl job work.
Park View Hotel. Phono Mam
1801.

Furniture.
H. F. WILSON & CO., dealers in

new and second-ban- d furniture
and hardware. Agents for Mound
City kitchen cabinet. 323 E. 7th St.

MISSION FURNITURE WORKS
Corner 8th and Holly sts., Med-
ford. Mission Furniture made to
order. Cabinet work of all kinds.
A trial order solicited.

MORDOFF & WOLFF Cook stoves
and ranges. New and second-han-d

furniture. Eads' old stand, 18 W.
F st. South. Phone 01. Medford,
Ore.

Nurseries.

QUAKER NURSERIES Our trees
are budded, not grafted. Our stock
is not irrigated. We guarantee ev-

erything put out. We are not in the
trust H. B. Patterson, office in
Hotel Nash.

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY NUR
SERY CO., Inc. Growers of high-gra- de

nursery stock. Offico 25
W. Main. Tel. 1201.

Physicians and Surgeons.

R. W. STEARNS, M. D. Opposite
Jackson County bank. Night calls,
promptly answered. Office and
restdenco phone Main 3432.

CONROY & CLANCY Offico in.
Stewart building Physicians aad
Surgeons. Office phono Main.
341; private phone Main 612.

DRS. CONROY & CLANCY, Physi
cians and Surgeons, Taylor and
Phipps bldg., rooms 210, 211, 212.
Offico phone 501, residence phon
C12. Offico hours 0 a. m. to 8 p. m.

DR. F. G. CARLOW, DR. EVA
MAINS CARLOW I Osteopathia
Physicians. Mission block. Phoa
202. Medford.

DR. ARTEMUS W. DEANE Office
in room 200, Phipps bldg. Gas ad-
ministered for extraction of teeth.
Telophono Main 343. Night phono.

Life Scientist.

MRS. LILLIAN A. ELDER, Lift
Soientist Private instruction in
"Now Psychology" nnd "New-Though- t"

prinoiplos. Callers re-cot- ved

Wednesdays, 127 South
Grapo strcc t.

Medicines.
ilOW YOUNG'S CHINESE MEDI-C1N- ES

Will cure rheumatism,,
nsthmn, puralysis, soros. and pri-va- te

disenses. Theso remedies
may bo procured at tho Sing Leo
laundry, 123 S. Riverside uventte,
Medford, Ore., whoro thov will be
sold by tho proprietor.

Dr. Chow Young has treated:
bovoral sovoro cascB with his rem-
edies since coming to Mddford and
has for roforeuco some of the beat
known and most intelligent citizens
in Southern Oregon. Call on him.

Uillturd Parlors.
S. T. BROWN & CO. Billiards, Ci-

gars and Soft Drinks. Up stairs.
Young & Hall building. A ntee,
cool placo to spond tho hot after-
noons.

Brick Companies.

MEDFORD BRICK CO. Goo. W.
Priddy, O. D, Nagle, Geo.

Contractors and utaau-fnctur- ors

of brick; dealers w
prossed brick and lime. Offis bt
Postoffice block, room 5. Pluuw
No. 3181.
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